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Create Your Own Ecover Graphics Videos PRIVATE LABEL RIGHTS INCLUDED! Amazing New Videos

Show You Exactly How To Become An Ecover Pro In No Time Saving You Valuable Time And Money On

Ecover Projects! Ever wanted to create your own ecovers but didnt know how? Now you can quickly and

easily discover how to design high quality ecovers with these brand new videos that will show you step by

step exactly how to do it.. In fact, its so easyyoull be creating your very own ecovers quickly and easily

within minutes after watching these videos. With these ecover videos you will * Discover how to create

the front of your ecover * Learn how to create the side of your ecover * Discover how to create the top of

your ecover * Discover easy to use software for cover creation * Make your very first ecover quick and

easy With these super easy step by step videos, you will have no problem creating an ecover from

scratch, even if its your first one. Weve taken out all the guesswork, so all you have to do is watch the

video and do what it says..its that simple! With these high quality ecover videos you can * Save time

waiting for someone to do your graphics * Save money by doing your own ecovers * Create as many

ecovers you want without added expense * Shave years off your graphics learning curve * Start your own

ecover business and keep the profits Its never been more simple to create your own ecovers than by

watching these easy to follow videos. Doing your own graphics can be time consuming and take years to

learn if you teach yourself Now with these brand new hard hitting videos, you can easily create a high

quality ecover in just minutes after watching these videos You can even follow along step by step and

create your own ecover while watching the videos..its that easy! No need to worry about a learning curve

with these amazing videos..its all right here for you step by step! Video 01 (6 min 32 sec) Getting started

creating your ecover from scratch. Video 02 (6 min 04 sec) Creating the front image for your ecover.

Video 03 (4 min 41 sec) Creating the front of your ecover part II. Video 04 (4 min 54 sec) Creating the

side graphics for your ecover. Video 05 (4 min 32 sec) Making the disc image for your ecover. Video 06

(5 min 21 sec) Making the ecover box and disc image. Video 07 (3 min 51 sec) Making the ecover box

and disc image part II Video 08 (2 min 56 sec) Using ecover software and its functions. These

easy-to-follow tutorials come in the form of 8 videos you view directly at your computer. These videos are
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straight to the point and will get you learning fast, so you can go out and make more money. Why spend

hours trying to learn how to create your own ecover by yourself? It could take up to 2 years to really learn

how to be a great ecover graphics person! These videos will quickly and easily have you creating ecovers

like a pro within minutes after watching themyoull be unstoppable! With these videos, youll be able to

watch them directly from your computer! What You Get: This package comes with absolutely everything

you need to get started right away. Master Resell Rights A Professionally Written Sales Letter

Professionally Designed Graphics Set Finished Video Products Photoshop PSD Source Graphics Ready

To Go Sales Page/Website ___________________________ Visit My Store For More Deals!!!

ebooksheaven.tradebit.com ____________________________
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